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ELSASSER AND ASPHALTUM"-

What the Second Ward Councilman Thinks

of the Great Barber Monopoly.

PERSONAL RELATIONS WITH SQUIRES

How nn UnplfiiftiuitnciiH Citinn Dp Tlio
Methods I'urmiril In Mnltli'iK Council

Committed Itcport * on Contracts
One Side of 11 Story.

The Real Estnlo Owners nssoctatlon in-

Tcstlgatlon wan continued botoro Messrs. J-

.T.

.

. Gathers nnd Cndot Taylor yesterday after ¬

noon-
.In

.

order to correct a misapprehension that
exists as to the purpose of the Investigation
the committee tins expressed Itself M fol-

lows
¬

lit order that tbo public may under-
stand

¬

the position taken by It ;

There scums to bo u llttlo mlMimlorstiitultnK-
no to the mirjioso of thn committed of the
Itonl Kstsitu Owuori association , 1'or some
unknown ronnon nearly half n million uf do-
llar

¬

* worth of public Improvements which
should have boon cmnmonecd lait April Imvo
boon doliiyod until Into In the summer , to the
grunt detriment of the worklnginun , nior-

clmnK
-

tnnclinntci and dllion.
Thin delay nffocu every merchant nnd a

great many property owners nnd tnxuayon-
.Astlmropreiunt'itlvcsof

.

l. J contributing tax-

pnycri
-

wo uro not liivcstljjutlns anybody , but
will nn louver to uncertain and fix the lotpon-
nlljlllty

-
of the delay In the publlo Improve-

ment
¬

* .

Tlio Impilry will bo open to everybody , nnd-
tlio committee will glvn everyone Interested n,

fair lio'irlnjf , and It will not hesitate when It
uncertain * the facts to (In the responsibility
whore It belongs.

The nmln object In to prevent so much ruoU-
loss wimto of time another yo.ir, and to sue It-

vro ennnot ptnviill upon nur public servants to
take up the question of pnlillo Improvements
nnd award tliu contracts during the winter ,

and when tliu season opens In the HprliiK bo-

lucpnred to push the xvtirk. And wo wish 'iNo-

to ascertain If. In ordurlnu permanent sldu-
vn

-
% lt , real oitiito owner ) uro uroporly pro-

tectid
-

In their rights. Incidentally a ino-it
deal of Irrelevant matter will go Into the
record , nnd the committee expects to have
the n Id of the press In placing tlio foots before
the public.

The testimony will bo taken down In short-
liand

-
and will bo accessible to the piuss or

public ntany time.-

.Letters
.

. have boon cent to the city clorlr-
nnd chairman of the Board of Publlo WorKs
nsldng thorn to fitvor the committee with a
complete list in detail of all publla improve-
taunts considered or ordered uurlng 1801 ,

giving date* and copy of advertisements ,

copy of bids , action of board , date sent to-

cltv council nnd when returned to the board ,

with the action thereon , names of con-
tractors

¬

nnd copy of specifications , full
history of alt such cases whllo In bands of
city council , names of committees and
action of the council In nil oases , nnd re-
questing

¬

the same detailed Information as-
to ISOii.

Wlmt Air. I'nrnns Told.
' Mr. J. W. Purnns was the first witness
called , and ho told of Chairman BlrkUuusor's
failure to order sidewalks laid after bolnc so
Instructed by the council , nnd that although
Blrhbnmcr had told Councilman Tuttle in
the hearing of the '.vitncss that ho would
order the contractors to go abend nt once , ho
bad not kept his promise , and had not or-
dered

¬

the contractor to go ahead until per-
emptorily

¬r> ordered to do so by tha council-
.Ho

.

ulso told of Ernest Stuht's bid on High-
land

¬

, Kan. , stone and' the action of thoDoard-
of I'ubllc Worlts in nwardltiR him the con-
tract

¬

ut 17 cents , when as a matter of fact it
was a fictitious stone that could not properly
bo classed us suitable tmvinp stone , and was
put in for the purpose of knocking out
the witness , and that tbo rouncll. after In-

vestigating
¬

the matter , refused to conilrm-
Stuht's Dond and contract. Ho again called
Blrlthauser's veracity In question , as to the
latter 's statement that he had given the wit-
ness

¬

orders for 28,000 feet besides tbo High
school grounds , when ns a matter of fact It
amounted to only 23,000 feet including the
High school grounds. Ho also explained
that on looking up nn 8,000-foot order given
him by Dlrkhauscr it was found that
oil but 1,793 feet of it bad
already been laid by other contractors ,

Ho couldn't sea bow it happened that
BlrUhauser didn't know that the walic was
laid , If ho was loaning after the city's
business , ns ho should. Ho snld ho merely
wanted to maUo theio statements In reply to-

lilrkhnusor's charges that ho and his son
had lied when before the board on the pre-
vious

¬

day. Ho read from an Interview in-

TDK Dm : in'whlch Blrkhausor charged that
the Gilllllan stone , which Furnus represented ,
was rejected because it was of the same
quality as the Highland stone which had
been previously rejected. Ho denied that
this was true , and said that the stone was
far from being the same.

What EUuasnr KIIOWB.

Councilman Elsnsser was the next witness ,

lie snld that no paving wan done In 1891 bo-

cauio
-

of tbo li.ck of money. The city bad
voted no bonds to pay the cost of paving in-

tersections
¬

, nnd no money was voted for
flowers , either. It was itnpo3slblo to extend
publlo improvements where no Intersections
wore to bo put In , because of injunctions so-

cuicd
-

by property-owners. Ho said that
100,000 foot of bldcwalk was condemned , and
that much of It was In good condition , und
that ho opposed to it , us it was , unjust
and Imposed a hardship on propertyowners-
to condemn walks that had bcou put down
only a few months before aud wore still In-
goo'd condition. Ho did not know why no
brick sidewalks bad been ordeicd until
within the past few weeks , but ho did know
thnt Councilman Steel had Introduced n res-
olution

¬

providing that only slagoltthlo walk
bould bo luiil on Farnam between Eigh-

teenth
¬

and Twonty-fourlh streets , nnd the
witness had manured to secure n change ,

providing thnt any kind of permanent walk
could do , thus admitting of comuotltion ,

which was not possible under Steel's resolut-
ion.

¬

.

About Squlreit1 Sioolllcntlonn.|
Then paving was touched on , nnd Mr. El-

tassor
-

snld there had boon no trlfo between
the council nnd the contractors. All the
trouble had been between the council and
lionrd of Publlo Works , und between the
contractors and Board of Publlo Works.
This year , for the llrst tlino in the history or-

tbo city government, the cltv engineer and
Board of Publlo Worics prepared tholr own
specifications. In other years tbo Uarbor
Asphalt company had prepared the specifica-
tions

¬

und had bid on blanks prepared * by
Itself. Wbon the now specification * calling
for shoot luplmlttiin wore prepared the coun-
cil

¬

favored them , ai the contrnclors had not
discovered what was up and hadn't hud
tlino to kick , but as noon as they
found it out ( hero wns n terrible
howl , aud the ordinance wont to the commit-
tee

¬

on paving , curbing and puttering , com-
posed

¬

of Sueclit , Steel and Jacobson. When
the ordinance wns reported baok after n long
dolav It was very much Interlined , anil pro-
vided that only usphaltnm from tl.o pitch
Inlte on the Island of Trinidad should' bo laid.
This shut out everybody but the Barber
company , which was tbo only one that could
got the lake nsphaltum. The council patsod-
It as reported , und again passed it over tha-
mover's veto , Upccht bad on one occasion
laid thnt ho put lu tlio Interlineations , and
on another occasion nuld bin bookkeeper did
It. Squires had not denied it when accused
of doing it himself.

nit riiiulrio' Itttlutloiu.
The witnoKs sold Squire * was opposed to

him and had anld ho would spend $5,000 to
defeat him because ho had reported against
tjijulro !, ' disputed olalm-

.bqulroj
.

had worked hard to secure the
nomination und election of the witness , and
within a foiv days after entering upon the
duchurgo of his duties at councilman the
witness wns surprised to find himself placed
on a connnlttoo to consider HiUlroi'| disputed
cliilm lor street sweeping. After malting In-
quiry

¬

ho found that lu justice to the city the
bill should bo cut , aud in order to agree as to
bow much of u reduction should bo made the
Ihroo members of the commuted wrote on
llui of paper and placed them In a hut. The

witncsH wanted the bill out.10 per-
cent , Donnelly wauled to cut it SS per-
cent nnd Morourly 15 per cent.
Bo they added them all together uud divided
the um by it. and that gave thorn a out of i.7
per cent. When they a polio to Squires about
It ho iiworo that hu wouldn't stund u cut of a-

t, uud wltuumi thereupon reported

In favor of compelling Squire * to go Into
court If ho wnntPd to collect his bill , and lot
him got what ho could-

.Thu
.

next time Squires saw the witness ho
told him how ho had worked to elect htm
and had voted nil his men for him both at the
primary and nt the election , and ho had
thought that witness wns his friend , but ho
had found out differently , nnd If-

ho over bobbed his head up again
hu would spend & ,000 to doto.tt him.
Only the other day Squlrci mot the wit-
nos

-

nnd said : "Vvoli , 1'vo boon out among
your constituents. You've been such a good
friend of mine I thought I ought to help you
n llttlo , and we've made up our minds to-
kood you b.ick to the harbor shop. "

Contractor * and Committee * .

Then they got buck to the report of the
committee on the specifications ordinance ,

"Did that committee report In favor of the
rhangos that wore calculated to benefit the
Barber monopily nlonol" asked Mr. Taylor.-

"Did
.

they I" ejaculated Mr. Elsasscr ,

"well. I should say they did I"
When asked whether the contractors In-

terfered
¬

with committee work and with
councilman , ho said that tbo contractors had
a habit dt being very nuinoroqs when nny
notion In which they wore interested was
being considered. Ho couldn't say , how-
ever

¬

, that tno contractors paid councilman
for their votes , but ho knew that there was
hardly an ordinance thnt oamo up tbnt-
didn't Interest -somebody , and that If n
councilman wai looking for "stuff" ho could
rake In from S5 to $30 several hundred times
a year.-

Whnn
.

asked about the delay of committees
in reporting on tnnttors referred to them , ho
said It had become very common , for some
reason or other , and that there was no neces-
sity

¬

for It. Whllo chairman of nn important
committee lant year ho never held papers
longer than n week , and frequently reported
In three days if there happened to bo a
special meeting-

.Digrrcs
.

of Aflnlmttum ,

As to the lake asphaltum matter , ho-
couldn't understand bow It happened
that after putting down overflow asphalt in
this city for years the Barber company had
not discovered that It wa * of Inferior quality
until other companies tried to come In and
compote with them In the use of the same
article , when It suddenly made the discovery
thnt the only good asphaltum was its own
luko. whore nobody else could touch it. Ho
thought it strange thnt the Barber company
was so anxious to furnish a superior artlclo
all at once.-

Ho
.

snld that Jalcks had ) td against the
Barber comtmny , and notwithstanding thn
fact that ho was n tower bidder hu had suc-
ceeded

¬

only In getting a block and a half on-
St. . Mary's avenue , and It looked very much
ns If that was slmplv u part of a move to kill
off Mr. Jnleks. The Board of Public Works
had exacted a bond requiring a bidder to
enter Into a contract und now had about
$ 1,000 of Jalcks' money tied up In this way ,

and there was n rule that in case a success-
ful

¬

bidder did not go ahead ho
should never ba allowed to bid again ,

lalcks had boon nivnrdod a small contract
just to put him in this boat , lie must now
put In n ? ! ") ,000 plnut in order to pave that
block nnd n half or forfeit nil tbo money ho
had up und bo forever debarred from bidding
on nny tr.orn street paving In Onmlir , .

The witness thought that the DliouJtoring
tactics of the contractors was duo to their
disapproval of the specifications and of the
guaranty clause , und that they had influenced
the councilmon.

Trio investigation was continued until
Thursday afternoon at !3 o'clocic.

9-
No other sarsaparllla possesses the combi-

nation
¬

, proportion nnd process which make
Hood's Sarsuparllla peculiar to itself.

LIZZIE JIUHUJtsX AtClllfi'fii ).

1'ormnlly Charged With tlio Murder of liar
1'atlior nnd Stepmother.-

PALI
.

, MIVKII , Mass. , Aug. 12. Miss LIzzio
Borden is under arrest , charged with
murdering her father and stepmother last
Thursday morning. She was brought into
the second district court room presumably to
give further nvidonco at the inquest. Miss
Borden was accompanied by her sister and
Mrs. Brlgham. All the proceedings wore
behind locked doors. When Miss Lizzie re-
turned

¬

from third inquiry she was a
physical and mental wreck nnd was con-
ducted

¬

to the matron's room. The investiga-
tion adjourned noout 4 o'clock.

District Attorney Knowlton and other off-
icers

¬

wont to the marshal's private ofllco ,
where they remained clnsotod for two hours-
.Shortlv

.
after G o'clock , City Marshal Hlllard

and District Attorney Knowlton drove to the
homo of Andrew Jennings , who had boon the
family attorney for some years. They re-

turned
¬

about 7 o'clock and wont into the
matron's room , whore Miss Borden was lying
on a sofa , The reading of the warrant was
waived. The lady took the announcement
with surprising calmness. The two women
who wore with her wore much moro visibly
affected.

The excitement was very great when tbo
news of the arrest booamo Known , although
some bourn previous it was generally under-
stood

¬

tbnt Miss Borden was soon to bo made
a prisoner. MUs Borden was searched by
Miss HusBoll shortly after she was formally
placed In custody.

All the afternoon a machinist bad boon at
work on tbo safe at the Borden homestead ,
but be bad not beau able to open It. Utbor
witnesses examined at the Inquest wore Kli-
Bcneo , who is supposed to have refused to
sell poison to the prisoner ; his assistant ,
Fred Hart , and Frank Kllroy , who was In-

tbo store when it was alleged Miss Borden
made the request. Their evidence id said to
have clinched the suspicions of the pollco.
The r.lty marshal's guard will bo kept around
tbo house for some time longer. Miss
Sullivan is still with her relatives.

Miss Borden was arraigned before a Fall
Klvcr, Mass. , justice and bold to answer for
the murder of her father nnd stepmother.
She was committed to jail und ball refused.-

In

.

Tlino of 1'iniun rrupiiru for ,

Have you over thought what you would do-
In case you or some of your family was taken
with a severe attack of collc.cliolora moruus ,
dysentery or dlarrhojx In such cases It is
not unusual for fatal results to follow oofora-
modiciiio can bo procured or a physician
summoned. There Is nothing that will give
permanent relief so quickly as Chamberlain's'
Cello , Cholera and Dlarrbun remedy. It
never fails oven In the most severe eases
either for children or adults. Why not keep
It tit handl "5nnu 511-cont bottloi for sale by-
drugglsU ,

WAUD CLTJB"MEETINGS. .

Itonubllcunu ol tliu Sixth Are Uji nnd Coin-
In

-
U" for tliti auiison , '

Tbo Sixth Ward Republican club mot at-

Twentysixth and Lake streets last night
and tbo niombsrsbip was well represented.
The following officers wera elected for the
ocsulng year ; President , L.OUIS Llttloflold ;

vice president , M. D. Houck ; secretary , 11.-

J.
.

. Wells ; treasurer , Carr Oxford. The ox-

eculivo
-

committee of llvo members will bo
appointed at the next meeting. CbrlsSpocht.
Isaac Unrd and M. D. Houck wore appointed
a committee to arrange for a llag-raistng and
report nt the next mooting. Short nddrossus
worn inado bv A. P. Nicholas , F. Lossentlne ,
A. T. Hays and Chris Specht.-

A
.

committee of live wus also appointed t o
select n list of available men to represent tliu
clue nt tlio mooting of tbo state league at-
Cirnnd laland , August "

.At
1.

the next mooting a marching club will
bo and otllcors elected. The de-
sign

-

of the uniformed club Is to Include all
the repulMlcan clubs of the Sixth ward-

.At
.

n mooting of Second ward democrats
held at Sixteenth and Dorcas streets last
evening u Cleveland nnd Stevenson club was
formed. J , M. Monroe ivaschosnu temporary
chairman und Peter Klsassor temporary sec¬
retary. Another meeting will uo held In-
ubout a WOOK to affect a permanent organizat-
ion.

¬

.

Omaha Can MfgCo.campaign torches.

EXTOLLING PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Oinncal'or' Oanfiold of tha 6t.ito University
Addresses Dallas Ocuuty's' Teachor.3.-

ABSOIUTE

.

NEED OF HIGHER EDUCATION

llciirilts of Public Schools and Possible Kx-

tontlon

-

of tlio Country Districts
tVnrlc Uooil ArtUuo to Hard-

Working Toucher * .

Chancellor Canflcld of the State university
addressed the tcachcra nt the Douglas
county Institute yesterday afternoon. It
was au address that will ba ramomborod
ninny years by most of the teachers present.
Ills subject was the dlniouUios nnd worry-
monts

-

that basot the life of tha school
teacher.-

Heforo
.

ontorlng upon the real subject
selected the ohancollor took occasion to
explain to the teachers that ho ntul the pro-

fessors

-

In the unlvorUy woroslmnly teachers
In an adjoining room , a different dopartran nt-

of the same great system of state education
with tbo oUtrlot teachers before him-

."You

.

may not believe , " said the ohancol-

lor
¬

, "that 1 am only a teacher in a different
department of the same system , nnd you
may doubt that I bollovo It , out I shall try to
convince you that It Is true , nevertheless. "

Hounds In Mill's l.iutitrr.-

Ho

.

then explained the relations that exist
between the district school , the graded
school nnd the State university. They
nil part nud parcel of the snmo system. Mr.
Huxley had sala once that a system of edu-

catiou
-

was a ladder that stood with one end
In the gutter and the other In the university.-

Vo

.

" hove no such thing as the gutter in
Nebraska , " said the chancellor , "and I hope
to God wo never will havo. I will sny , then ,

that the system of state education In this
state is or should DO n ladder which reaches
from tbo door of the primary school
to the door of any colloso in good standing.
Every stop and every round In this ladder
ought to bo within the reach of every boy
and girl In the commonwealth. There wasa-
tlino when the world moved slow. The ox
was the motive power. Then n man had u
fair chance of lighting the battles of Ufa
with no education but tbnt which ho re-

ceived
¬

at the common district school. But
tlmos have changed. The world moves
faster now and n man must bavo keener wit
and a broader education in order to rlso-
nbovo the ranks where muscle is the reliance.-
A

.

lunn who has only a common school edu-
cation

¬

is pretty sure to bo nothing but a
common man , as the world goes at present.-

Uotxl
.

Kiioiigh for Anybody.-

"I
.

do nofllko that nnmo common as np-

pllod
-

to schools , because It formerly meant
vhoso schools that wore attended by only the
poor and dependent. It used to bo consid-
ered

¬

a disgr.xco for well-to-do poop'.o to send
their children to the common schools back In
the Now England states. But our district
schools are good enough today (and if they
a're not , they ought to be ) for any man's-
child. . Just think of IV TO per cent of the
children of Nebraska got nil the education
they over got In school while tnoy are in the
district schools. It oucbt not to bo so , but It
is. This is a long , hard life that wo have
to live. It's a hard tight from start to finish
with most of us. Just think of a farmer
taking his boy by the baud nnd saying ,
'My son , there'is along , dlftlcult and dan-
gerous

¬

road that you must travel , nnd you
will have to go most of the way without my-
help. . Just come into the house nnd I will
give you a soupbono and a cruet of broad
before you start. '

It's un Absolute Nccemilty-

."In

.

these days of fierce commercial strlfo
the ignorant man is hardly as independent or-
us muuh in demand as tho. horse. The com-
mon

¬

laborer ncods a keen Intellect and well
developed bralu that no may bring thought,

to boar upon his work. General educa-
tion

¬

has been the greatest emanci-
pator

¬

the human race has over known.-
We

.
have proven this by the establishment of-

tba public schools , the graded schools , the
high schools nnd colleges. Wo bavo proved
It Dy our universities and our Cuautauqua-
circles. . I nm clad to say that our supreme
court has upon several occasions decided
that the high schools of nur country were a
legitimate part of the public school * .

"But what is the country lad and lass to do
when they finish the course at the district
schools ? If they coma to the city they must
pay tuition , and oven then they can only
enter tbo graded schools of tbo city by the
kindness and permission of your board of-
education. . A state system should bo a free
system. I hope that some day wo will have
the good old fashioned county academy
whore country boys and girls can continue
thulr studios without paying tuition foi- tbo-
privilege. . "

I'ublio Apathy Deplored.
The chancellor then wont on to explain

how indifferent the people of Nebraska wore
with regard to the State university. Ho re-
lated

¬

several ludicrous incidents going to
show that ovun momoors of the legislature
wore Ignorant of the workings of the univer-
sity.

¬

. One member of the legislature had
complained to him that the regents never
reported the prollts on the board of the
students-

."Tnat's
.

so , " said the chancellor , "and-
slnco you sneak of it , 1 am reminded that the
speaker of thn last bouse did not raport the
prolits on the board of the moinbors. "

"Hut what has the speaker Ot the house to-

do with the Board of Members ) " asked the
legislator who was working up a case on the
regents-

."Just
.
as much ns the regents of the uni-

versity
¬

bavo to do with the board of the
students , " replied the chancellor-

.'That
.

momoor of the legislature , " ho con-
tinued

¬

, "thought that several of our uni-
versity

¬

buildings wore used for sleeping
apartments and dining rooms. Ho did not
know that the university bus novel' boarded
a solitary student , and yet ho has become
convinced that the regents wore outrage-
ously

¬

dishonest because tboy had not re-
ported

¬

the prollts on board bills. "
The chancellor thought the people of Ne-

braska
¬

should take a deeper Interest in the
university slnuo they spent $100,000 u year In
maintaining the university.

Good Ailvlt-o to tliu Tcmcliom.
Turning then to tlio subject of the nddrosi ,

the chancellor gave the teachers some excel-
lent

¬

advice..Ho counselled them not to worry
or fret about apparent failures , but to boar
heroically all their tasks-

."Ninety
.

percenter all thotroublus you have
you never have , " said the chancellor. "You
imagine you huvo a great , deal of trouble in
your work that you really never moot. You
must nave some trouble. It would bo a poor
picture that had nothing In It but white. The
person who has no tear in his eye will huvo-
iio rainbow in his heart. "

He said thoru were fewer abboluto failures
In the teachon,1 profession than in almost
any other calling lu life. Ho touched upon
the thousand and one things that meet and
perplex the toaahorund had some excellent
ndvico upon every point. Ho H.ilcl salaries
wore low , but if thoio who were engaged In
teaching were dlssatUllod they could do
something else. Every toucher should en-
deavor

¬

to do the very best ho or she could
uudcr all circumstances , resting assured thai
there wore some school boards that could
not bo sutlstled and there wore some things
that could not badono. Like the Sunday
school boy who asked his mother If the Lord
cuuld mane the U-yoar-old colt In u mlnuto.
Ho was assured that the Lord could accomp ¬

lish this rather marvelous feat if Ho
wished to-

."Would
.

tbo colt bo 3 years old If ho was

Highest of all In Leavening Power. Latest U. S * Gov't Report

made In n minutol" wsiOtho puzzling qucs-
Ion of the urchin. . . , }

There are some Aningi that cnn not Do
done , von sco," stild ( fit" chancellor , "so do
101 worry if you cannot Accomplish all that

you would MKQ to do . fllaito the host of
ivory opportunity , of every hour, nnd don't
worry about results. " "" ' !

Thg address was heartily applauded.

Ask Vour1 I'Mends
who have taken Hood's Snrsiiparllla what

; hey think of It, ana the replies will bo posi-
tive

¬

In Its favor. Onrrtrss boon cured of in-
digestion

-

nnd dyspop. *, another finds It in-

dispensable
¬

for sick headache , other * report
renmrknblo euros of sfe'ro'fuln , salt rheum and
other blood diseases , atill others will toll you
that It overcomes "thaLjIred Icollncr. " and so-
en. . Truly , tbo host ndyorllslng which Hood's
Sarsapatllla receives Is the hearty endorse-
ment

¬

of the army of friends It has won by Us
positive medicinal tuorit ,

Mixr.r.D A I.ITTI.I : CHILD-

.KlcvonyenroUr

.

lIUlo Suluir t'nlln Into IJiul-

IlnniU on n .Journey.
Now YOUK , Aug. 12. A strange story Is

told by Ltttto ElsloSchur , n bright-oyed miss
of 11 years , who arrived hero last Wednes-
day

¬

with n man who registered at the Hoff-
man

¬

house as A. Nixon , She Is now In charge
of the Uorry society. Llltlo Elslo says her
mother sent her alone from San Francisco to
moot her father , supposed to ba living on-

Eightysixth street. On the train she mot
Nixon , who said hi was coming to Now
York and would help her find her father.-
At

.

the Hoffman house , where Nixon took
the child , her poor appoarancacaused remark
when contrasted with the faultless attire of-
Nixon. . Tbo ladles connected with tbo hotel
questioned the child , .vho said her mother
uas formerly nn oporn slngnr of Komo note
nnd lived nt 102(1( Clay street , San Francisco
An offer by the ladles to glva her a bath and
arrange her clothing was met with showers
of tears and an appeal to bo loft alone when
she disrobed. Nixon , who has slnco puld his
bill nnd loft the city , ulnlm * merely to have
befriended the child , out the Gerry society
are suspicious that his attentions wore not
disinterested aud are investigating.W-

KBIMSO

.

WATEH , Non. , Oct. 23 ,
" 03. Dr.

Moore : My Dear Sir I have Just boaght
the third bottle of your Tree of Llfo. It Is
Indeed a "Troo of Life. " Doctor , when you
so kindly gave mo that llrst bottle my right
side was so lame nnd sera nnd my liver en-

larged
¬

so much thatl could not lie upon my
right si Jo nt nil. There was a soreness over
my kidneys all of the time , but now that
trouble Is all over. I sloop Just ns well on
one side as on the other , and my nlcop rests
nnd refreshes mo , nnd 1 fool the best I've felt
in ilftoon yoars.nnd I know that it Is all duo
to your Tree of Life. Yours very truly ,

D. F. JJIIUI.BT.
For sale by all druggists-

.TJ.IA

.

mi:

A forger Dumps nn Olllcor Into n Trunk
nnd Locks lllni Up.

CHICAGO , 111. , Aug. 13. A young , dudlsn-
looking man registered nt the Palmar house
as D. C. Moore ol Now York was arrested
by Detective Balloy of the Central station as-

E. . G. Dumas of Boston , who is wanted In

that city for n forgery of 650. The young
man took his arrest with coolness , but pro-

tested
¬

that his name was Moore and not
Dumas , and if Detective.Balloy would como
up to his room bo xvomd'show him papers to
prove that his name was Mooro. The detec-
tive

¬

was obliging , aud upon reaching the
room the young man showed him papers
lying in tbo bottom of n largo sample trunk.-
Uatloy

.
stooped over to pick thorn up, when

his prisoner seized him by the heels"dumped
him into tbo trunk , slummed the ltd , loaned
the door of the room auQ'mado his oscapo. It
was fifteen minutes before the detective was
released from the room and bo is now hunt-
ing

¬

for his man with small chances of finding
him. j d

Very Truo.
The demand for.Chaaitjerlaln's Cello , Chol-

era
¬

and Diarrhoea "Remedy Is steadily grow-
ing

¬

, from the fact that all who give it n trial
are pleased with thorpsuUs and recommend
it. to tholr neighbors'tVq fool.suro that to
remedy can not bo recommended too highly
WflKloy & Smeud , drugclsls , Newton , la.-

W1IKAT

.

1'JSST-

.An

.

Insect Discovered Is Damaging
- tlio Crop.-

FAUOO

.

, N. D. , Aug. 12. There is much
talk going on in regard to tbo wheat crop. A
rumor was started that an insect was work-
ing

¬

at tbo grain and would cut off tbo yield-
.Tbo

.

cry ban been taken up generally and the
government bureau corroborates It. President
Stockbridgo of the Otfffcultural college has
been investigating wtioat in this vicinity and
finds that the post Im'jbcon taking in some
localities. Generally only very small spots
are found to bo Infected , but on one or two
farms insects have already destroyed con ¬

siderable. As harvest is close at band it is-

uot thought the pests can destroy any great
percentage In the infected districts , wblto
most of the wheat region is not affected at
nil. While tbo crop lii the Rod river falloy
will bo only about 75 per cent of lust year , it
will bo of good grad-j , while I ait year it was
a third off grade-

.I'nro

.

nud U'holusomo Ocmllty
Commends to public approval the California
liquid laxative remedy. Syrup of Figs. It Is
pleasant to the taste and by acting gently on
the kidneys , liver and bowels to cleanse tbo
system effectually , it promotes the health
nnd comfort of all who use It , and with mtl-
lens It is the best and only remedy-

.Iloycottod

.

Their lioiirdom.-
Tbo

.

woman In charge of the East Omaha
lunch bouses who furnish noon meals to tbo-
employes concluded yesterday to boycott a
number of men employed In the various de-
partments.

¬

. The women asserted that the
men had ooen questioning the quality of
food served. No woiilii bo accepted
and tbo men wore compelled to go dinnerl-
oss.

-
. Tbo boycott they declare will bo made

permanent.

iJ WgRTH GPINjaA A DOZ. "|

COVERED WITH A TASTELESS AMD

SOLUBLE COATIH-

Q..For

.

. SICK HEADACHE
Dizziness , or BlriramlinHn the Head , Wind'-

jj I'aln , and Hposms at the Stomach , Pnlni In
S Ilio Hark , Urarcl , attltilying I'aluu la (hej llotljr , Ubcumatlim , etc.
, T k Jour, fire or oven" eli of Beocbim'i

P1IK and fa nlat r i' i , thru will ,
tiicntimi * J dutljn pill will (ro direct

, i to and romaT0 tlio cuueo , fAi rau bohiff no-
i'' moro nor leu than wind , together ITU| , j 0i on-
j'otu

-
and uoitoug vapour*, and ioiuetimci

, unuliotceomo food. . ,

2 Ot all (irucglnta. rrlcoZB conta a box-
.MowYork

.
DopWDtMCnnnlSt.-

V
.

* VW % %

Tooth FoocL
This medicine fJr'Babics prevents and

cures pains of teeming and resulting
diseases , not by ptMlhg children to sleep
with an opiate , for it"fcbntains no harmful
drugs , but by supplying the teeth-forming
ingredients which 'aVe lacking in most
mothers' milk and all artificial foods.-

It
.

is sweet and babies like it. Si.oo a
bottle , at all druggists. Send for pam-
phlet

¬

, "Teething Made Easy. "
THE REYNOLDS MFG. CO. .

CINCINNATI. O.-

Ur.

.

. Bailey , $r
The Loadl ng

Dentist U

Third I'loor , I'.ixton liloolc-

.Tclepliuiio

.

1085. Kith und I'aniiiiii SU.-
A

.

full nut of toetli oa rubber lor U. 1'orfuct ut-
Tcclb wliUoul | iUto or r'movablu brUlnu work
jutttliu tlilutf for eluk'vra or public iicunori , uurur
OroiiUow-

u.TIITH
.

: ; nxTitAornn WITHOUT I-AIN
Gold Qlllni ; ut re.mon'iblo niteo. All work
wurruutod , (Jut this out. for uuuido.

ANARCHISTS AFTER FlllClt

Another Plot Discovered to Kill the Chair-

man

¬

of the Oarnogio Company.-

AARONSTAMME

.

TO BE THE ASSASSIN

Hut the I'ollco Arc on Ills Trull nnd Will
Arrest Him on SlRht Oilier

Olllclnls of the Stool (Join *

imuyVorrlod ,

PiTTsnuno , PH. , An ? . 12. The Plttsburg
Post publishes n story this mornlne to the
effect that the police have discovered
another anarchistic plot to assassinate II. C-

.Frlck
.

, the ohnlrmnn of the Curncgle Stool
company , who was shot by Dergtunn thrco
weeks ago. The Intended nssnsslu is the
anarchist , Anronstammo of Now York , who
isacloso trlonil of Ucrgninn anil Emino
(Jolilrann-

.Aaronstamrae
.

has boon In the city for sev-

eral
-

days nnd It Is thought no Is waiting for
a favorable opportunity to 1:111 his victim.-

Ho
.

is said to resemble DorRtnan vury much
nnd Is armoa with a revolver In one pocitot-
of his coat nnd n dynauilto uonib In ttio-

other. . The plot was hatched In Vienna and
was Riven to the Now York pollco by Vice
Consul Eborhnrdt of Austria. The in forma-
tlon

-

was given to Mr. ISborhardt by an Aus-
trian

¬

, who arrived la Now York recently
with letters from the high police officials of
Vienna, stating that the Austrian's' story
could be rolled upon.

The Now Yorr. pollco ntonco notified the
iMttsburs authorities nnd n close watoh for
Aaronstammo Is being kept about all the an-

archists'
¬

resorts. The pollco have a good de-

scription of the follow nud will arrest him
on sight.-

As
.

a result of the disclosures , additional
guards have boon placed about the Carnegie
buildings nnd Mr. Frlck's residence nnd de-

tectives
¬

accompany him wherever ho ROM-
.In

.

this connection it can bo said that Secre-
tary

¬

Lovoloj has boon warned that ho has
until the 15th Inst. to live. Other ortlolnls of
the Carnoglo company have also received
threatening letters. The pollco say , how-
ever

-

, that they can frustrate the plans of the
anarchists. o

Dlarrliicu 11 Krntucky.-
"Thoro

.

has been a continued tendency to
bowel disease hero this so.ison , " says C3. V-

.Shlvoll
.

, druggist , WIcUliffo , Ivy. , "and on
unusual demand for Chamberlain's Colic ,

Cholera and Ularrhraa llomody. I have sold
four bottles of It tbismornltic. Some remark-
able

¬

cures have been ofToctod by It and in nil
eases It has proved successful. " For sale by
druggists-

.xoir
.

-mi : utuiuxn u> AQUAiten.-

Wliltclnvr

.

Itold's Nowspnnor Olllco In

Strictly n Union Shop-
.Nnw

.

YOUK , 'Aug. 17. The executive com-

mlttoo
-

of Typographical union No. 0 has
issued the following : "At the last meeting
of the Now York Typographical union No. 0
the executive ofllcurs were instructed to
notify all sister unions and other, labor or-

ganizations
¬

that the differences heretofore
existing between our union and the New
York Tribune have been satisfactorily ad-

justed
¬

, tbnt the boycott against that estab-
lishment

¬

and Us managers has boon declared
off and that all antagonism of whatever
nature growing out of the famous struggle
was ended. It. gives us pleasure to announce
furthermore , that the Tribune is now a
strict union ofllco. "

I'lrin mill Vlcoroui-
.Humphreys'

.

Specifics only euro disease.
Those using them become moro firm and vig-
orous

¬

and loss liable to the attacks of dis-
ease.

¬
. They cure , not because they are strong

medicines or violent poisons , but because
they bavo n specific relation to disease, and
hence euro it. Every aiugln.spcclfic a special
cure for the disease named.-

Hnil

.

n Blc Time at Kromont.
The John M. Tburston Drum corps , con-

slstlng
-

of twenty-two members , wont to
Fremont on Tuesday. On arriving at the

a Tonic ?

REGENT Water contains 4.1KM

grains Iron Illcarbonata nsnoclalcd with
.8115 grains JAinaanwaDicarbonalo In cacti
gallon.

ASK YOUR PHYSICIAN
If this Is not a perfect tonic.-

Tbo
.

analysis la by Dr. W. P. Mason , Pro-

fcesor
-

Analyt. Chemistry , Kcnsselacr Poly-

technic
¬

Inst. , Troy , N. Y. After cnrcfnt
Investigation of tlio recorded analyses of-

tbo famous springs of both Europe and.
America he soy a :

"Ibellnethe "Ferro-Jfanganrte" Water
of Regent Spring to be Ike beat tonic tcatcr-
In the world."

You need It If you nro overworked , If
you uro suffering from nervous proslrallon ,

ItiBomnla , dyspepsia , or other dlbCQHpa ro-

eulllug
-

from Impure or Impoverished blood.

THE WATERS ARE BOTTLED AT

Excelsior Springs
forfamphlet. MlSSQUVllll-

cliardsonDriig Co. Omaha.Neb-

FARNAM

, flgls ,

gLTHEATEL 1'Oi'UhAlt1-
'HIOKS. .

IVFRK COM.MENOING 17
SUNDAY MATINEE , AUGUST

I-IeLLie Bernard Ghaae ,
In u Grand Bconlo 1'rodntlon ,

UNCLES DARLING
Introducing u menagerie of trained animals.
Matinee on Saturda-

y.FarnnstThBatrB
.

Klro mglits commencing Hundar inntlnoo Auznitlt-
CHAHLES KoOAHTHy i-

n"One of the Bravest. "
Supported lijr tliu Krcut anil only
W1L.IUAM CHONIN.It-

onlUtlc
.

Flru Hci'iim , biz AruMnn Homes. Two
JlrlKlit Clillilrun. I'loaMiiK Norollloa. -

Bimclnr MATINKKS Wodnemlsr

file Larsot. FutMt and Flout In tbo World.-
raiwDKir

.
ccomod tlon uneiccliou.

NEW YORK. lOHDONDERRY AHD OLAOOOW ,
Kvorr Saturday ,

NKW YORK , < ) nnd NAITJJ9.-
At

.
recular Interval ! .

8ALOOH , SECOND-CLASS AHD 8TEEHAQ-
Erntoson lowest terms to nnd from tlio prlnclpla0-

39ICH sioLisn , ision & ALL c9UTitrz ;Ai roiuia.-
Kjcurslon

.

ttcLeti nvalliiblo to ivturn l r oltlier the pie-

turemue
-

Clrdo A North at Ireland or Nnplei A Olbraltat-
littfU ut UcioT Wtti let Ail Ancsat it Lorttt Sitis.-

Applf
.

to nor of our local Af ntaorto-
UKNUKUSUN JlltOTIIliKH. ClilouKO , 111

GUITARS MANDOLINS
The MurquotteQ-

tt.r.
The Lokealde.

. Itvr4li ci.lior " ru'iitdlllrd. ) > M > i Kll
The LnUoBlcie . The ron.-

Juirl
.

( r-.n > J ( lit. IIP.OO H > | lc oj ) l lMi tnj , Ilk
The Arlon. The Arlon-

.lli
.

tlt.OO S < illm , lul.H.'O
The Conservator . The Conserviitory.-

uiij
.

. .i-

oU03

uo wwj , . . )a
full ; vurtoud nd tbf tfit forlh |irlMlhi world * ff > rd .
Vfe aur lur All the uti nml parla ku4 ! th ltf |
l 4ftkrrl 6O U f lot* . lOO.KUerourlMUumr&uoowlaUM.-

b
.

til UktllM Aftlfn, Oi-owlu b * Siuu9 burned
lL r. Ilia * . |

A I1KALV , 15U to 101 Stale bt. ,

lopot they wore mot by the mayor of Fro-
raont

-

who welcomed them to the city , The
boys then proceeded to the city porlt , where
they Ditched tholr tents. On Tuesdnv even-
ing

¬

they wore royally entortnlncd bv Hon.-
L.

.

. . U. Hichnrds nnd family. On Wednesday
they cave on exhibition zouavo drill , which
wns witnessed by n RtithcrinR of the
people of l-'romnnt , nnd In the evonlnc they
wore entertained by Miss Mnb ) l Kiiper.

The members of the corps sny thnt they
cannot Miftlclcntly thank the major , lion. .
.O.

.
. Clcllaml , thosocrotnry of the Hoard of

Trade nnd the citizens of Fremont ioncrnlly
for their untlrltii ; efforts to malto their stay
In the city nti onjornblo one-

.lt

.

<UUtlliUH l.ll'H.-

Tlio

.

President Sppiids Ilia Tlino In Driving.-
Viilkliiciuiil

.

I'lMilnc.
Tnor, N. Y. , Antr. t'J. President Harrison

Is lending n quiet life at I.oon LnUo In tha-
AdlrondnuK * . Ho drives nud walks In the
woods nnd fishes. The president has taken
a largo double room at the Loon Lake house
for an ofllco. Mrs. Harrison Is greatly Im-

proved
¬

since the president's arrival nnd her
gain in strength Is manifest by. the In *

creased length of her dally drives. '
William llrookllelil. chnlrtnmi of the re-

publican
¬

stnto central committee , called on
the president yostcrdnv. It was virtually
decided last night that the president would
leave Loon Lake about September 1 , but if
business will permit ho may remain a WOC-
Kor ton days longer-

.Anotlinr

.

{ untn I'o Vrcr.lc.-

LITTI.KTO.NV

.

Colo. , Aug. 12. What came
very near bolnc a serious accident occurred
last ovonlnc on the Santa Fo railroad. An
engine collided with n heavily loaded Denver
excursion train , run ns second section to No.
0 , Just south of this place , lioth engines and
hucgago ear wore made lotnl wrecks , the
crows savinir themselves by Jumping. The
passengers , nlthotigh considerably shaken up ,
did not receive n brtllso. It is said the acci-
dent

¬

wns caused by a misunderstanding of
orders.-

Cnrolossncss

.

Causes Tliroo Drowning * .

Mos'TituAi , Aug. 12. A peculiar drowning
fatality occurred hero in the Lachlno canal.
The tug William 1'aul wns docked for the
night in the ousln with thrco men on board.
The engineer left the escape vnlvo open , and
during the night the water flowed Into the
tug , drowning the thrco men us they slept.
The craft vns Minlc , The names of the men
were Alfred Boauchntup , Alex Brit el I and
Henry Lnroso. The tug wna floated nud the
three dead bodies recovered.

Within the
Reach of All

By the labor and ingenuity of-

Dr. . Price , we have now before
us the sweetest , freshest and
most natural flavors. His
Delicious Vanilla Extract sur-

passes
¬

in delicate flavor any
other flavoring extract , while
his Extracts of Lemon and
Orange are really as fresh and
agreeable in their flavor as
the true fruits from which
they are made. Any house-

keeper
¬

who has once used
DR. PRICE'S DELICIOUS FLAVORS

in her cakes , puddings , or
creams , will never return to
the use of any othe-

r.DR.

.

. J. E , Me BBS W

THE SPECIALIST.Is-
unsiiriKissod

.

In the troatmontot all forma ofPRIVATE DISEASES , und all disor.lon-
nnd debllltloH of youth anil manhood. 17 yoari'-experience. . Ills resource * nnd fuullltlos uro-practloutly unlimited. The Doctor li recom-
mended

¬
by the prots. and endorsed in thestrongest term * by the people for fair tnrtt-

niont
-

nnd honust professioii-il ndvloo. Themost powerful remedies known to modernscience for the suoco3 > ful treatment of thefollowlnirdlsBanos :
GONORBHOEA Immediate relief. A com-
.iilotomiro

.
without the loss of au Hour's tltnu

from Imslmw-
.GLEET

.

One of the most complete nnd suo.-
coHSful

.
treatments for glout and nil annovln ?dlsolmniesyot known to the moJloil; prdfeis-

lnn.
-

. The results uro truly wonderful-
.STKTCTURE

.

Greatest known remedy for
the treatment of stricture , without pain , cut-
tint ;. or diluting. A mostruimirkuhlo remedy.
SYPHILIS No treatment this terrible
blood disease has over boon more successful ,
nor had stronger ondornoment.s. In the light
of inodarn sulonco this disease U positively
cur.iblo and every trace of the poison entirely
removed from the blooJ.
LOST MANHOOD , nnd ambition , nervous-
ness

¬

, timidity , despondency and all wouknou
and disorders of youth or manhoiid , Uullot
obtained ut once.
SKIN DISEASES , and all diseases of tha-
Btomacn , blood , liver , kidneys und bladder
are troitted su ccessfitlly with the groutai
known remedies for the dlso nm.

Write for clrunUM and tr.ioUlonlUt. frjj-
.1ltli

.

mill J'lii-nnin f> ta. itiimhuo'
nnrpnlnn llnl ,

NEBRASKA
National Bank.-

U

.

, P. DEFOSITORY - - OMAHA , NEB

Capital $100,000
Surplus , . . $05,000O-

lllcors and Director! Ilonrr W. Yiitoii proildontI-
U U Cunlilnif , vice proilduii ) , C. H. Miitlrlco. W , V ,
Slorso , Jolm.-f. Co 111 in J. N. II. 1'atrlok , l.owii A ,

cd C i Idv-

r.TlJIS

.

IRON BA.NK.

5URE ,
!

,_ Ask your Druggl'l for a _
V bottle of llltf . The only !
nonoiionoii3 remedy for all I-

J Hie unnatural dUUiargtm und
i prlvnle dlnvi va of men und the
I debilitating iveakncu peculiar
1 tovumeit. . It cures In u few
Icttyn without Iho aid or

publlclly of a doclor.
kTA C n r nl American Cure.

Manufactured by I-

Tbo Evang Chemical 0) . '
CINCINNATI , O ,

U , U , A.

Will euro You , Is n true statement ot tlio
notion of AYISU'S Snrsaparllln , when
taken for dl crncs orlglnatliiR In Itnpnro
blood ; but , while this assertion ls true ot-

AYKU'S Snrsnparllln , ns tliousniuls can
attest , It cannot lie truthfully applied to
other preparations , whlcli ucpiuclnlcd
dealers will rcconnneiul , nnd try to im-

pose
¬

upon you , ns "just ns good ns-

Aycr'n. . " Tnko Ayrr's Sarsaparllln anil-

Ayor's only , If you need n liloodptirlflor-
nnd would lie bouclltod pcrnianctitly.
This nifdlclno , for nonrly fifty years ,

has enjoyed n imputation , nnd made n
record for cines , that has never been
cqunlt'd by other preparations , AYtiK'S
8nr.snpaillhi oradlcatcs the taint of ho-

rcdltnry
-

sciofulu nnd other blood dls >

oases from the .systom , ntul it 1ms , deser-

vedly
¬

, the confidence of the pe-

ople.SarsapariSia

.

S
"I cannot forbear tti express my joy nt

the relief I Imvo olitntncd from tlie use
of AYKH'S Siasuparllla. 1 was nllllcteil
with kidney troubles for about six
months , suffering greatly with pains lu
the small of my baok. In addition lo
this , my body wns coveiod with pimply
eruptions. The remedies proscribed
failed to liolp mo. I then began to take
AYRH'S S.ir.snparllln , ami , In n short
time , the pallia censed and the pimples
disappeared. I ndvlsu every young man-

or woman , in ease of sickness result-
Ing

-
from'impmo blood , no matter liow

long standing the case muy bo , to take
AY ICH'S Sarsaparllla. " H. L. Jnrniann ,

33 Wlllimn St. , Now York City.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aycr&Co. , I.owdl , Mass.-

Vo

.

urlll Bcnil you thn mArrrlnu *

Vrcncli rrrpuratlon CALTIIO8
free , unit a li-enl Kunratitro that
C.U.THO.S "III Iti-nlorc. your
llnillli , strviiRlIi uud Vigor.

Use ffanit fay ifsaliifed ,

Addrooo VON MOHL CO. .
Half Amrrkim jigi-uU , tlnrlonttl , Ohio.

Your Epsigiif

yes tested free bynn RXPE IT OPTICIAN
1'orfcot adjustment. Superior lenaoi. Norv-
oushoailacho

-
ourod by uslnjr our Suoatuolai

and Kyoglnssoj I'rlcoj low for drat elang-

oods. .

THE ALOE & PENFOLO CD ,

114 S. 15thSt.Croi ihton Block.

QUAIL BRAND

HEALTH FOODS

Parched Rolled Oats ,

Unequalled in Flavor.

Corn Gritz ,

Sold only lu 2 } pound packngoi.

Velvet Meal ,

For in u 111 us nnd goini.

Sold by nil I'lrst-Class (Irocorj.

Elastic Stockings
FO-

RWeak Limbs'
Varicose Veins
Swellings , all
sizes. Abdo-
minal

¬

Suppor-
ters

¬

, Deformit
Braces , Medi-
cinal

¬

Supplies.
THIS

ALOE&PENFOLD-

COMPANY. .
Ibtli St. , Next to PoslOfdco-

Notlco of AJmnMinont of DUIIIIIKOK fill
ClmiiKo oi Crude.-

To
.

the owners of all lota and pnrti of loti-
nnd real estate uloiiK Thirty-ninth street
from 1'owler .ivonne to Amen avenue :
You are hereby notilled Hint the iindnr-

sinned , three dlulnteriisted freeholders of the
city of Omnlia , hnve boon duly uppolntud by
the mayor , with the upprovalof the ulty coun-
cil

¬

of snld city , to nssoi the niinmsu to the
owiinrn respectively of the property ulfectod-
by tliecluinKoof undo of mild street , deolnred-
nocossiiry by ordinance No. 1ST , paused July
Mill. Ib'ti' , approved July Will , ISO. .

You uro fiiilhnr notllk'd tliut liavini ; ac-
cepted

¬

Hald appointment nnd duly ouiillflod-
nH rcquirm ! by law we will , on the oin duy of-
AuRUHl , A. I > . IWH , at the hour of II o'ulock In-

tliu afternoon , ut the olllcu of It. W. ( Ilhxoti ,
L'KI New Vork l.lfu Imlldln ;,' , within the cor-
porate

¬

llmllH of ull city , meet , for thn pur-
pose

¬

of eoiiHldorlnu' nnd mukliiK the nmi) < -
inont of ditnmgc to HID ownur.i respuctlvnly oC-

b.ild iirojiurty iilTuutci ) liy Huld cliiiiu'o of-
crudn , lulcliu lntofonnlduritlon; spoulul beneI-
II

-
H. It nny.
Vim uio iiotlfloil to bo proiuiiMtt tbo tlum-

iinil iilnc'ii iiforosnlil anil imilco nny objoctloin-
to or statements conuurnliiK su'd inmmiiienl-
of dnimiKOS us you muy con.sUler proper

U. W. GlIiHON.-
T.

.

. II. MCOIJI.I.OIIII ,
JOHN II , KI'.KVR-

Omnhn
'

, Nub. , Au just Oth. mJ2. aOdlUt

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT OP DAM-
AGKS

-

FOR GUADING.-
To

.

the owners of nil loU , | iarU of lo'.a und
reul eatjto uldiist Hhlrloy mrout from ' .Mth-
HtriHil to"illi UVDIIUO.

Von uru luiroby notilled that tlm unilor-
sUnuil.

-
. tlirni ) dlnlnturuned freoliolilors of the

oily of Uiniiliii. bavo beunduly nppuliiliid by-
tliu iniiyor , with tliu upumviil of tliu oily v ni-
oil of Hula ully , to imnuHi tliu iliini IKU to tlm-
iMHOMrospiiotivoly( of tlm propurly ulfuutol-

by Krudliiicof Hhlrfoy Htioot from Sth to ) lhi-

iVDiiiii ) , Ouolnri'd nocossurv by ordliinnuo
lull ] , jiiiHsod July Mill. IHU uuprovod July "Slh ,

Von uro further notilled , tbut having no-
ceptcd

-
Hilil appolniiniuit , und duly iiu illllod-

UH ri'iiulrnd bv law , wu will , on tlio-Hit iluy-
of AuKUHt , A , JMB'J.' '. ut tholiiiui of luo'ulni-k lu
the forenoon , ut tliu ollloo of 'I'. 11 , McCullouh ,

iixnn Bli N. V. 1,1 fo b'id'K wlth'n thu ouriiur-
utu

-
llniltH of Auld city , meet fur thu pnrpoiu of
' ' ' uud iniuliix the uuucniiiiiinl of-

luinuiiu( to the OWIIUM ruspcutlviily of mild
property , ulfuotud by mild Kr.idliu , uKiiu
Into ounuld rutlon spuolul benollin , If any

You uro notilled to be pru unt ut the tlmu-
nnd pluce aforesaid and make any objuvllont-
loorMluloiiionly uunurrnliiil Huld auso smeat-
of ( luinauo.-t UH you muy consider proper.-

T. . II. AKOIILUJOH ,
W. O. HllltlVKK ,
OI'.O. J. I'AUI. .

OUAIU , Auh'UutSth , lauj. A'JUOt


